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Royal Baking Powder
Leads All.

From actual analysis made by mc, I

pronounce the Royal Baking Powder

to be the Strongest and Purest Making

Powder before the public.

It is entirely free from alum and othrr

additions injurious to health.

Prvf. Cktmulry, C!tttt l'kjrmf ttrf
t 'untruly ef Culijrmu.

All other baking powders are shown by

analysis to contain alum, lime or ammonia.

I'lnnlng Ilia llawa.
g)lr .1Vby il ill n't you come aruiuid last

niwhif
lit I didn't net throiiuh at the ofll- i- un-

til ao late that 1 hadn't time to Kit home to
dna. and I didu'l like to rail In my biui-ue-- a

ail it,
heWhy not Doo't you mean buai-Bea- ?

Detroit Kit I'itm.

Inenaaolabla.
Drar Friend Try to coomiIc youraelf. my

dear, Ilemrnibrr that your lite buabaud
waa very, very old. and he Irft you a for-

tune, you know.
Young Widow Yea, but It waa on on

eoudiUoti that I idiould nev never marry
again. Iloo, hoo, boo! New York Weekly.

I.real Hanger.
Kltty-W- illl Norton mrt a girl on the

steamer, and before tliry got to the other
aide he waa engaged to her. What do you
Uiink of tbair

Tom It only guea to ahow that not all of
the er Is of oivau travel bava been elimi-

nated yet. Life.

The Walking Ultra Kad.

Joe Yim girN have queer fade now.

Katie What, for lliatancr
Joe Well. 1 aaw MUs Kenny Desak.

walking with a ik It

Kutie (eagerly) Wbowaaltf Thatodlous
Mr. llu.bakef-lirtr- .iit r'ree ."res.

of the I'aaaluae.

Toniment Jiiiihh inform me that he baa
a (mo luii fur work.

Mummer-Wr- ll. 1 gueaa lhat'a about
right, although It'a a little too atroeg a
word to describe an ordinary dlallkav Chi-
cago

Ileller HIIII.

Bunker(u.t the Unit- - Snj.do you know
that you have In in.- - mnaervalory naif
an hour with out- - tul.

Hill Thill' lmlu.li.;'. I expect to be hi
her f.iiher' o0:-- tomurrow fur two hoar.

Puck.

Th. Volee of Esperlene.
"Api-Bra- nee are very deceptive," re-

marked the teuor.
Yen." replied the prima donna, "espe-

cially tarewt II apiwaraucen.' Waablugton
Biar.

A Coad Una.
Pnift-eao- r All natnrnl product are di-

vided into three Miri. Mr. Tiiumpaou,

where do yam pluce unarf
Mr n .o....-- . e., i.,Hn

Rambler
BICYCLES.

win. I.lfht, airong,
lleliable anil lleau-llfu- l.

A lire iron! wanted la
every rity and town In Or.
gou.VV rtlligtn and Idaho
tviij for catalogue and
terra'.

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.,

1

t.

ST Wa.hlBgloa lit.. Portland. Or.

rfiRrnoi

""""lTAKE IT

.prUMDER'S.Vl
ULAJUtia wiim iuii.

CVJRC3'
j.lCNV.llVtRDlSIA3tS. DV8PCP9IA.

PiMPlf 8 BlOTOCS ANO SMI USk
HCACACMCN COSTIVTNCSS

STOOD THE TEST.

,r

A
M

nnlr the bet di It. There la onlf one
hel. The fcel lnnid ol BKI.TIVI and
llOtg are MuSAKl ll and HF.K HTK1P
hvl'lne and MallCro... Kldrewoot and
MallabuUl Hleara and Water Mnaa. TheT
h.. mtnnA llt t. ml Bllira 1 EvarT
l.n.lh la .naralitaed. tXinalld tbem of
jruur dealer.

EutU Percha and Rubber Mfg. Co.,

Kalaallabed l3S.

jomMsu

fartlaad. Or.

And (lOPIIKKaTolallr Kilarmlnalad by

WHEELER'S CARBON BISULPHIDE.

r. A. laak C o., Hale Ageala, Portland

Blood
hould be rich to nourish.

Depleted blood means a pale
tace and Anaemia.

Scotfs
Emulsion

the cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,

enriches the blood, restores a

health color, cures Anaemia

and lor.es up theQ system
Pkiisicicns. the world over.
endorse IL

Can't bs iiitMl) ScWItstei!
I t rt- -. a. v. a. i

Priljed
roan Ink.
Affenti.

with Jfnwke-n- i

PALMES t EEY,
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A Heady lleenoner.
Dm thin road lead to ICvanlHef I

teked nf an old darky lounging at the door
f liWcntiin.
"I mkon it do, aah."
"I. It far?"

I reckon It am."
"Can I rearh It if alllldown,'
"I m kon. ao vuearlv 'nuff.'
'Could yu tril uie bow niauy mile It la

10 Kvaii.vlllrr"
"I reckon I could, aah."
"flow maayV
i reckon I dnnno,"

"ltut you Mid you could tell me.
'I reckon I rould If I kuowed."

4

4
4
4

See here." I Mid angrily. "I believe
Vnu're next to a fool."

reckon yue right, aah," anawered lb
fellow, with a grin that made me waul to
dlauiounl
free.

I.

and kick Detroit free

Mul lie ft.

Mil
re i a r

Ra1i.Ii -- Siippoai a felliiw'a beat girl geta
mad when he aka for a Klaar

4

4
4
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Cortla- - Take It without asking.
P.li.h- - llf ifeU mnd tbenf
Curti- - - Then he'a got aomeolber fellow's

glli Brooklyn

A Aad Pllght.
A Trt--r. limd.nl wiling man. wholaatmg-

allna with hia llral faint aign of a roua- -

taeha and lovtwivkliraa, went down to the
little village of on the

2uiet Atlantic railroad. on Sunday. Ilia
rUtt to a certain fair one wan no pleaaaut
that the evening hoiiia wore away with aa-to-n

Lh lug rapnlity. lie came to hla aenaea

at an hour long pat the movement of the
laat train for the city. The fair one a fam-

ily made hint comfort a We for the night,
andhepaaaed Into iln ainland full of bap- -

pinean.
When the family awoae me uesi nuiru- -

lng. H waa thrown Into comdernaiion.
lliiralam hail luvaili'il the nouae iiiinn. ma
niuht and carrle-- l olf a lot uf thing. I he

dillldent young man waa awakened ly the
eonfiwioa. anil vainly ue aearcneii n-- uia

troiiaera. Cold ierpiratlon broke outtipon
him. and be Ml ilowu upon the wed aim
wailed luwanlly. He managed toacquaiut
his aweelbeart'a ralativea of bla predica
ment, but aa naterfamlltaa waa the only
man In the fnmllT. ainl he welgna Clone 10

SOU pound, the trouble waa only aooroRl-ate-

There la not a pair of troiiaera on

sale In Merlin, and the unfortunate love-

lorn eoiith era compelled to remaio a pris
oner In bla room while bla aweetheart came

la the city, got a pair of trousers ai ms
home and look them down at S o clock in

the afternoon. Philadelphia Iteoord.

la tteaer-- a.

The Daaolonate pleadings of the foreign

nnliUman ware loal UDon her.
So." aha renratml. "there U utile in a

name.

him.

hbe spurned bis suit.
"Ob. why"
Ila Dreaaed his hand to his brow.

"reject me thus haatilyf Thou bast
mi knnl tha half uf mine."

Drawing from his laamro several pages of

typewritten man uacript, he bade Her reaa.
Detroit Tribune.

Beall
Flrat Actor Look here. Talk about your

realism on th stage. by. I once played
tha nart of Old Moore la "The Hobbera,"
with th reault that the entire auuieuce
were bathed in tears.

tjeoond Acme Why, myUear fellow. that
la nothing. Our company recently gave in
a muntrv nl ace a iierforruanoe of "The Rob
bers," which waa so true to life fbat the
Inhabitant mlwd several article tb top

lowing day. Tll-Ul- t.

Th Hag Got Away.

Th doits of Pan ar giving a good

deal of trouble to th police a well a to

their owners, who scarcely dar let
tbem go out of their sight lest Uiey

should b pouueed upon and taken on

to the Fouriere to be forthwith destroyed.

There can lie uo qneetion that in the
very hot weather stray dog constitute
a certain danger. It appears, however.
from all that is said on th ur,ieci.

that the new police regulation concern-

ing dog ar rather heedlessly severe,

th conneonenc being frequent colli

sion bet ween dog owners and the police.
The other day. for tntauce. an almost
serious scufrie nccnrred In Paris, tb
cauae of which waa a d"g. The animal
wa noticed by a poln einun in th street

to b without the regulation tnude.
and was at once "arrested." If tb ex-

pression my be nseL
A woman claimed tb animal a her

property in preaenc of a crowd of VX

pfciple. The affair took such lively

turn that tb polic officer wer eom-pell-

to draw their a word bayonet in

their own defense. The upshot of the
matter wa that on of tb crfflcer wa

rather severely injured, and that bad It

not been for th arrival of a party of

constable on th cn it U probabl

there would bar been seriona fighting,

la tb conrs of the ecnffl the dog. the
origin cause of it.

o
o o

FOU LITTLE FOLKS.

Tan tjaalal I.lllle anlaraa- -.

Bach Oi l, qnnint littl figure they
were, the tiny Juk sud Jill tnidginf
long tli Ikiu'Ii nut thouaand miles

from New York the other day. lly the
t;i, broad shouldered maid, who wore
her muwr rati nl attoti with super
cilious dlnmt y that few American wom-

en can atlalu In tlis wearing of a dia
mond tiara an. I rjutulfta, jrow knew
they were of l'.tiD'lih origin, and would
bar presentoU, if thev had tnrnea

bout, frwh. roy i;u-e-
. c lear blue eye.

and the lunntot of icnMt-- "fringe.
Indeed, the fair ctul rwailiig from the
old fashioned --granny Unmet were of
spun gi H in the aunliht.

mw mi

Ilowerer, it waa tho dreaa which at-

tracted and held your attention, for the
tittle cavalier wai In full Scottiah dreaa.
with hone and kilt of the gnyret tartan,
the UtU-- r rolhsl down to ahow a glimpae
of dimpled and aunhrowneU aturdy
knee. The out wua of black velret.
the lioiiiiet of liuiitcr'a green, snd the
plaidie thrown over hie ahoulJer. which
waa to 1 thrown down over the aand In

A conch for tho littlo maid, hitd the color
of the autumn moora lu iU checking.
And the tinv wore A coat of the
dull aoft green that lii hent ahow, with
a brocade of darker grtn ni and paler
gray. Thla coat waa laid In deep tuck
about the edge, and had hugo mutton
leg aleevei tucked to the elbow, the
whole tiuinhed with yoke of lrlah
noint lined with green. The little bun

net of Quaker gray Imd a big whitoaatin
bow on the ontaide and A Sue lace bor
der inaide the broad brim, and waa tied
with broad white initio strings under the
chin. New York Sun.

Jim.
Knmatlme, whet thearaolof aarly Mar
hlfu throuah inr window, a a.fl apring daf,
I abut my eyea and raa aeein to ava

Utile lam Jim In Ilia apple trea.
I'layina uniplra. "Jul (or fun!"
Id lb rarea ba never might hup la rue.
And can bear bun lauuli aa be aboutad. gay

"tlna-- lo luak ready!
Two to he ateadyl
Three. and-A- aa r

N'veer a raie was there for Jim.
Nerer a coura marked nut for blm.
lint alaaa lb Ua with leuder c re
Bora biro oat In Ilia aoft May air
And hoUlrrrd blin up la Iba trea la atala.
With a "Tbrre, old fellow, ain't thai srealf
Now gla ua a atari; ibat vera you kno-w-

Dna-- lo mak readyl
Tae to ba aleailyl
Three, aod-i- o!,

Orer th brink and down the Ian.
Tbrnuirb lb meadow and hark airala
And Jim would forvet hladlunlly.
And lean far out from bla pen h to aea,
Watrhlns the boa aa they leaped the wall.
"III! Itun. Hill. ruiC I could bear him call
And hi clear voire rhanl aa Ibevlt Uiracajua--

en he flrat a Ilia -l.

Tli aerond'a lb aame,
Th laat 'a tb worat of all the fam."

pearllltl Jim! Ilia ram la run.
ilia aalia are Heared and ula en t ry won.
And tbebojarub tbrlr eea with Krlmy paws
"Wa can't run rnrea." they aay. "hecaua
Jim a not Id tt.e tree to atari ua fair.
It'a no fun !a)ili- - alio Jim nut Uiara.
Nobody elt knowa bow lo aay- -

tlna-l- o mak readyl
Tao lo baalrail l

Three. aml-Aa- arr

-i- laud It. Ilurtoo In Voulh'a Oompa-U-m.

Why Nh Was Thaakful.
A littl cirl but four year old wa ob

served to be very duvout in church, and
to be very eager not to ml attending
thervice. "What do yoa do wnen
yon ar there, liief asked ft lady
friend. "You cannot read and mnt get

rery tired of auch long service." Th
littl on shook her bead gravely. "1
am never tired." she aaid; "I hare o
much to aay to Ood." "What do yon
say, do tell me?" peniistod th lady. Tb
child climbed on her Knee ana wnispereu
with all ber oul In her eye. "I cannot
en ti church too often to thank Ood 1

waa not born a boy." Nw Vork Be- -

eorder.

Tba Obadlaot blase.
Lay a dime between two balf dollars

and place upon th larger coin a glass,
aa in tb accompanying Illustration.
Then remove the dime without dlnplao- -

lng either the balf dollar or tb glasa

After baring placed the gla and
coin as indicated, limply ncratch tb
tablecloth with the nail of the forefinger

in the direction in which yoo would
have the dime to move, and it will an-.w- .e

inimliatlr. The tablecloth ia

oeceeaary.

Tb "" Clrl.
A girl "engaged" 1 subject to all th

dimadrantaire. Khe mnat stay at bom.
except when her intended see fit to Uk

her out, and h mut repel all rv.nrte-si- e

from other beeaua Tom

will b jealona. Lndgat Weekly

Aa fCaihellc Itaaaaet- -

rirat Street Waif-t- io 'nongh n?oney tef
bny yersiip-r- f

hecnud Street Waif-V- ep.

"So've I. go to d feater Q

"Wot'll w do fer nipper druf"
There's moat always a meal In every

f play. Ws kin watch a actors eat. uooq

jtrvi
Obeylag liar.

A achnolboy wa aked bow many war
Epala had In tb fifteenth century,

"lie . iba boy oromptlr replied.
"EoumcraU tbem." aaid tb leather.
Od. twe. three, fas, ava, alx." a

escaped. Levant
(

boy. Tlt-aUi-a.
w
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THC NEW -- HINtSt BILL.
--i

Ta Pkatagraph Prallaw aad the Deal.
rallaa CaManilag Memiais

The senate of the Unittt Statu on tb
day before Its adjonrtitnent ar--d the
ac t for the amendment of the lieary
clualon law preclaely a It came from
the house, lu Tiew of this ileci'ton and
of the overwhelming majority which the
measure had received in th houae, it
mnat stand a the matureil eiprenniim of
the judgment of the fpreiitaUve of
tie AmiTicnn " s a whole.

It Is rather noteworthy that while th
fertivkof elenion grnnlitl tothecnl-ne- e

fur ivgmtrntion is si month after
the enact iient of this new law, the tlm
will expire during the htt vM of neit
May. or alim- -t rxru-ll- one year alter
thaa-rio- l fUod In the original Oenrr
act. That year will have taught much
to our Mongolian fellow reiceiits, and
thoy may U eipet-te- l to avail tbeinaelve
altmiat t a mnn of the privilege now ac-

corded bv cougnu.
The new law reoturc of tho applicant
tihiitiuminii. ami this proviaion has- - - s

aonietimi-- lain atiginatlzed aaimiairt
lug rogue' gnllery methods into its e- -

ecution. This cntlclain I not sonmL
Many railrnd. a was ixdntiil out In

the house debate, in Kiviuil their most
favoriil rtututner the privilege of what
are known aa I.Oou mile ticket for a low
er tirii-- e than iiiiirnKp rao-a- .

quire that upon ui h a ticket hall b
placed not only tuo purcuam-r- s name,
but bis nhotwgrapli. iu onler that no--

bodr el limy n it. Moat of tlwoa

who had season ticket of frr
admission to the Chicago fuir were In

like iiiautier obligiil to attach their pho-

tographs to the ticket. In then and
similar cam- - the ptirje is not humilia
tion, but idciitilh alion.sothat privllejr
granted may not b misusel by persons
who come wrongly into possession of
them. That is exactly the case with the
Chinese, ami there is nothing else In the
requirement of a photograph for the oei
tilirate of protection.

Another iiiiNrtunt new feature of th
amendment act ia that which definesth
word "merchant," ua tua-- in the Oeary
Uw. No one can itnition that it Is bet-

ter to bave a precis deacriptiou of what
is luteudiHl by thi term than that it
should be left to cotijivtural interpreta-
tion outxlile of the lawmaking power.
A inen-haii- t Is now declareil to be, fur
the puriNMi of thi. act, "a iron

in buying ami wiling iiierchandii
at a fixed place of bilnine, which busi-

ness ia coii Incted in hi name, and who,
during tho tim he claims to be engaged
aa a merchant, due uot engage in th
perfortuanc of any manual labor. !
ccpt such as la necessary In Hie conduct
of hi busiuea as such merchant." This
doe not appear to be an unjust definition,
or on unduly strtiueil for thopurpoeeof
excluding ja rnoiis troiu th statu tat

umrchnut ho are fairly entitled to it.
But however that may be, the word
thus need in the amended act are direct-
ly drawn from similur definitions, either
in pwilinn Chine exclusion act or
In existing treasury decbiiona iuterpret-ln- g

tho act and eetahltahing rule for
thuir execution. New York Sun.

aeraaafal Coartlag Aaald UlUaalllaa.
For the pat two years life ha been

unpleasant for Dr. William Aestls.
(leorge Thorjw and th doctor' daugh
ter.

Tliorp tieniiitted iu calling on th girl
be loved, aud every time he and th
Irate father met a tight enaned, and eacu
hu spent f IUU or more in th oonrta.
For omo tun past 1 uorpe ami Aeatia
threatened to shoot each other, and th
community expected a duel. It ha Just
now developed Unit (leorge Is tb Victor.
and two weeks sine at Marion Mom

Aeatia became Mr, Thort. That part
seemed not so hard a breaking th new
to pAtUa,

When th pleading daughter relate.
tb circtimtuuc ah waa made happy
by th father insuring his blessing to
tb future to both, and he now pride
himself in having a son-i- n lsw who
could woo bis daughter under such try
lng circumstance. Cor. IndlanapolU
bontineL

Haw la Hrare off Maeqalt
Before taking your next outing on th

shore or In the woods provide yourself
with a bottl of pennyroyal extract, uo
not hesitate to rob it plentifully orer
the face, neck, hand and any exposed

part of the body. Even the moat de-

termined mosquito will avoid th neigh-

borhood abundantly scented with penar
royal. '

It Is a singulur fact that although last
year enormous Melds of ic bad begtw
to Invade the ao called "steanetr lan as"
of th Atlantic at th opening of spring.
there ba been comparatively lltU o
thla year.

A Fittsburg justice decide that It to

legal for any bouaeholder, from bis own
premlite, to throw water upon an ergafl
grinder who trt move oei

" 1 rsr- - i

mm
KNOWLEDGE

Hrinps comfort ami improvement and

buds to pcrwonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-- :.

r than other and enjoy life more, with
'e--a rxienditure, by more promptly
tilnpting the world' be.t pnlueU to
the need of phvical being, will alteat
be value tit health of the pure liquid
axntive priaciph- - embraini in the
remedy, Svrup of Fig.

It excellence i due to iU prearntlng
in the form moat acceptable and plea
a it bi the Uite, the ref realiing snd truly
beneficial proj-rti- ea of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleaning the syetem,
di.rx-llin- rold. headache and fever
and permanently curing conatipation

Il has given satiafaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profe-i- on, becau.e it e on the Kid-

neys, Liver and IW.wels without weak-

ening them and it U perfectly free from
every objectionable subaUnee.

riyrop of Fig is for sale by all drug-gi- t

in Mc and II bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig fyrup
Co. only, whoae name Is printed on every

..ba,C:alen th name. 8vrut of rig.
and being well lnformd, yoo will net

VT . ,i If AyLr.l

"o

Klaetrt taaaaatleaa.
In rcent lJrea bef tr th Chlcace

Dectrio club it wa stated that within
year there will be In operation In thi
country fiv electric locomotive of from

DO to 1.2011 hnnicpower and weighing
from forty-fl- v to eighty ton. Hnch ma
chines will haul trains of 4.V) km at
thirty miles per hour np a grade of
twetity-at- x feet to th mile, and when
operated at a voltage about double that
now ud on trolley roads will develop
high speed scrvlc.

The I a. I naahraager nana.
The laat or one of the laat of th old

Australian bushranger i dead. Forty
year ago the name of lilack Douglas
waa renowueil in New Suith Walea. He
waa a negro, and hud been a pnre
fighter before he tiaik to the nea. Hi
real name waa l!uell. and he iliexl in
the hoapital at Kitiilliurat the old lien-dlg-

the Victoria mining town. Iluab- -

ranger already mcui alinoat aa extinct
aa highwaymen. Mid-- later MaiL

A firm of Umloii furriers found ua
fora quantity of old quilted satin lining,
which were still good, but of no further
limine value, in diairibnting thnn
through a city nnionnry among th
destitute and pauper inhubitauts of 8obo.
a miserable London diMrict.

A Milfonl (Ind.) woman waa bitten on
the cheek by a mosquito a few days ago.
Blood p.iiiotimg reaultisl aud ber uf
was saved with difhVnlty.

MAM'S IMIl'MAXITY TO IIIMar.LP.

luhuman imirafii, nulrasea ah'rb
would dlsr.ee Ilia e. inall lvrHtraiei
UDoit hiaewn at.tera tiypaalloalnsdraaili pur
yallvva vh eb coiiviiImi hit Mtm4'h, asoii'fa
Ola Inli .Olii ai'dirii Ila aialera. Many

ft pie eon.ianlly ! thi u tier lh Imp eaalou
ihai nirdlialurlita I'lil. w li b ara ululelll I

Ihalr fttiiinu, particularly eaibartli a, are of
any aall Irfl-aial- I jury lo ha.l h la
nrouslil nniler Ihia mla akrn Idea IBls-lit- e

ahlrh anal urar y appro-ehe- lb
ae lull of palur a Hnaleiier'a aiumarh

Hiilera, wnl h la pande i. but liiorush,aiid
viforaita ihe l an I nl aeak-eiiln-

ami Itillalliii II. Th- - liter and Ihr alum
'k .hat In ihe -n f dla lpllne Imlloitnl hr

llila n iitprrtianae .etllelne, a hoae haallhlMl
Indileiire I. lelt tinllshoal Hie ayatrm Mala- -

loiia. rloainalle, kliuey aud Uerroua tosi- -

pisiuts .mrumb lo it.

Ke m.l'er bow In s faahlinisbi dreaa may be
cat, It alaj. Come lilik.

A SURGEON'S KNIFE
gtvr you a feeltut of borrnr snd
dn-ad- . 'llM-n'- uo !iia-t-r n i aaity ftar
lu uaa In many diamjan lormerly

a lueuraliw without cutuug.

Thi Triumph of Coosirrititi largery
to well lllnrtnvb'd by the fart that
DIIDTIIRP or llrra.-h.a- i now ravlt-nU- ll

Unt r,,jjtf tnirrd without the
knlfeand without pain, tlurmy.ehaf-In- g

liuaaw pan be tiiriiwu away I Tbey
Drier oure but often Induiw moaur-ntaiin-

lranulatin and tkalh.
TIIM0I7Q lHsrian,iliroi'lirierlnel

UlllUlltJ an, ttumy olkera, ant now
removed without Ibe peril of vuf
in( itiwraliona.
PILE TUMORS, t.'nother dlaeaaes of th lowt-- U.wel. are
permanently cured without pain or
rranrt tn the knife.
CTfiWC In th" lllsdder, no mstler'
OlUlIb bow buy-- , I rniahed,

wsalied onl snd ptTii1ly ra
ni..vil wlihool eunins.
CTDIPTIIPC o' Urinary faaw-s- la
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